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NEXT DOCENT IIIEETING : Saturday, October 15 t 9 : O0 A.l'{ . , lodge
Dr. Boyd ColJ-ier and Dr. Ilanscom from San Di-ego State U. wil-I give a
slid.e and tal-k presentatj-on on "The Ecology and Interactions between
the l{ar}equin bug, luiurgantia histrionica, and. the BJ.adder Pod, Isomeris
arborea.'r The research on these two species has been carried out at
=-- -Torrey Pines State Reserve. r

qwtf*tileftnger
Good news ! Bob rJohJ- wiJ.J. cont j-nue as Supervising R.anger ai
f orrey Pines State i.eserve f or another year I

* J6 Jr Jt J6 * f i( * X * 16 l(lf +

0n Sept. 15, Ranger Randy llawley was transferred to Si-J.ver
Strand and Border Field in Imperi-a} Beach. Ranger Greg llackett
will move to San Illijo by l'{ov 1, when .Rangers Steve Wood and
Yvette Deview wiJ.J. join the staff at I.P.S.X.. Good luck to
B.andy and Greg. We enjoyed your stay here.

Jt *Jttt Jt r$ i( * * i( i( Jt * * *

The new slid.e show developed by Ranger Greg i{ackett for use
in the Yisitor Center has been completed. It captures the
mood.s and feelings at f .P.S.8.. througkr use of Gregts own photo-
graphy and the thoughts of John lvlulr, Aldo Leopoldr l{a}t 'ilhit-
man and others.
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M*t e Jr{otut

ATTNNTlOI{ DOCENTS !

Effective Nov.1 Ruth Hand wi]} resume her job as Duty Coord.inator. _\
Warm thanks go to Glenn Dr.rnham for serving in this capaclty whj.Le
Ruth was il].. \-/
For those of us who have been concerned, G1enn assures us that he
is stiJ.J. active iro our Docent Society. He has been sharpening hi.s
skiJ.J-s and improving his baekgroirnd for natr:re walks by taking
ad.vantage of the Natura1 History Museu.Bts Canyoneer training progrem.
Conti.nue to phone Glenn to sign up for duty d.uring October at
455-5414. Give Ruth a ca].]. after Nov.1 at 459-9O2O. f,etts keep
every slot on the calendar filJ.ed!

.lf -)6JF i6 JFlf *lF

Whl1e G1enn ls attending trainlng sessions through the end of theyear, Isabel Bueehler wiJ.L serve as refrestrnent chairman.
**JFJf J+tt *-*

Any 1985 T.P.S.R. training class member who would ].ike to have
some on€-on-ore training, please contact Judy Schulman at 452-7681
evenings to set up a time and day.

* i(+-t+if x Jt *

SexreLory, i{ott: 5y 1&u lV[^a'rLrt'e

The regular monthly meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was held
on September 1/, L983, &t 9:00 A.l\{. in the Lodge. The meeting was at-
tended by 28 docents and park staff. President Judy Schulman welcomed
back several members who had been on extended vacation trips.
Judy requested all docents to sig:: the State Oath of Allegiance Forms
and return them to her, or leave them in the docent mail box, as soon
as possible.
Judy displayed an original menu from Torrey Pines Lodge when it was
a restaurant in the 20's, which she obtained from l{argaret Fleming.
Dinners, one of which was a lobster entree, cost 3f.OO

Vice President Bill Brothers introduced the guest speaker, fom DernerJ,
Curator of Paleontology and Geology at the San Diego Natural History
ivluseum. Tom presented an educational slide program on fossils of San
Diego County. Examples of fossils, particularly she.lIs of various
marine creatures, are plentiful in the rocks and sandstone cliffs of
Torrey Pines State Reserve, BS well as Point Loma and other areas of
the county. Numerous rare finds have been uncovered at construction
s ites .

f the booklet Golden Guide to Fossi-}s were awarded by Judy
She also Oistr rePrint

Two copies of the booklet Golden Guide
. Uf !9 @f pV uau vt 4vq Uvu vvi v! u slhvu w

"Garden }/ars," which deals with the battle of plants for
survival through production of chemical toxins.
Docents irlarge and Bob Amann reported that ihe Sierra Club Lodge in
the Cuyamacas is available to Torrey Pines docents for day or overnight
use for a nominal fee. Visits should be scheduled in advance.

Bill Brothers requested that docents who are interested in a whale-
watching trip should submit their names to him by November'

Refreshments were served following the meeting.

as prizes
entitled
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1- What 2 letters describe a snakers eyes?
2- What 2 letters mean an attractive docent?
3- \linat double letter eontains a great d.eal of water?
4- What J letters are something of which a docent has a lot?
5- Discern a famlJ.iar word. or phrase from the foJ.J.or+lng:

a- b-
wheather

tr4l/L
(tsxcerpts from Quiz on Ruth Handrs Alaskan crulse ship)

UD
BA

STAR STORIES by Ranger Randy Hawley

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the Doeents for
their friendship and support during my stay here at Torrey Pines State
Reserve. I have been transferred closer to my place of residence in
fmperial Beach and will be working at Silver Strand and Borderfield
State Beaches.
It has been a pleasure to work with you, and I will continue to coor-
dinate the Restaurant Recreation with the Docent Society, The table
is being refinished, curtains are being made, and we're sti11 looking
for chairs. A11 else is just about complete.
Some of you requested a short rundown of the star tales I shared with
you at the August meeting. ft's my favorite interpretive program and
f 'm glad you enjoyed it.
The Big Dipper is looked at in many cultures as a giant bear. This
bear sometfrnEs has a long tai1, which got that way because it was
stretched when it was thrown into the sky. Another story tel]s of a
hunter carrying a pot (the double stars in the handle) with two dogs
chasing the bear. They finally ki}l it in the fa11 of the year. The
blood from the animal turns the trees red.
The North Star was ca11ed the "star that stands sti11; all other stars
wa1k-rffi.''Itistheho1eintheheavens,andthe1ightisthe
radiance from the other side. It is the entry way for all goings be-
tween heaven and earth
The Northern Crown is the lodge of the spider-man, the St. Peter of
Indiffiasa1sobeenca1}edacouncj.1ofchiefsreSponSib}e
for guarding the sacred lore of the sky.
The star Arcturus is the eye Coyote lost when he was showing off for
the fndian maidens by joggling his eyeballs.
The star cluster Pleiades represents the seven dancing Indian boys
lured into the st!-ElE song of the moon. One boy iurned his atten-
tion back to his mother on earth and returned to her in a fiery streak.
From the spot where he hit, a tree grew, the tallest and straightest
tree in the . forest.
The constellation Scorpio has two different tales. One te11s how a
scorpion was sent to torment the great hunter Orion, who had been
abusing his position. Today, &s the constellation Orion sets on the
western horizon, Scorpio rears up in the east to continue his relent-
less pursuit. The Hawaiians tel} how the god ivlaui snagged the bottom
of the sea with a great fish hook (the scorpion's tail). He pu11ed
and pu11ed until the bottom of the sea rose above the ocean's surface,
creating the Hawaiian Islands.

3.
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SIAR ST0RISS (contlnued )

The Milky Way, that band of stars rr:nning across the
sky, was the pathway into the heavens for fallen war-
riors. It was also seen as the trail of flour
spilled by a fleeing Coyote after stealing a bag.

represent newborn babes, and all stars
a life spirit.

The fndians were aware that the earth's resources were
not limitless and anticipated an end to all 1ife. The
recent di-scovery that the star Vega has material orbit-
ing it, the first proof of another solar system, gives
us hope that life will continue, if not here, then
somewhere.

The thing to remember is that fantasy stimulates i-deas. Continued
review of ideas leads to belief, and the confirmation of beliefs
means truth. From creative fantasy to science is a short trip. Bynot using-ollr creative muscles we are missing chances to grow and Lestimulated by the natural world around us.

.\
n\

OI,D BOOKNESS, NEW BOOKNESS 6yihEM,{
We had a small fire near the highway, I had to write up a report
which, naturally, ended up as the 0ctober "Notes from the Naturalist. "
f've been struggling on a paper about sharks for a couple of months.
I think f'm finally getting somewhere with it. My ambitions to write
something on quail and something on foxes are getting me nowhere.
With all this, f'm not getting much inspiration to write for the Tor-
reyana, so I thought f'd give you a rundown on the status of "The Book."
?he first book, Notes From the Naturalist, is almost sold out. That
isn't any world wonder, because we only had 500 copies printed, and
we sold it only here. I think I rnust have autographed half of the
books that were so1d, but I'm still neither rich nor famous.
As f'm writing this, the manuscript of the second book is in the "Out"
basket. By the time you read this, the wheels should be churning
The new book is about Torrey Pines, the pIace, but doesn't have much
about torrey pines, the trees. That's why I've ca1led it Torcey
Pines, Beyond the Trees. It was a 1itt1e easier to write than the first

riting my Notes... i kept thinking "Book!" A
]ot of it is a modified version of things I've wri-iten before.
. . . Beyond the Trees is getting official salction and help in that
Brenda Boswell of the publications section has been editing and proof-
reading it, and it is being word processed (as a non-priority job) in
Sacramento.
UIy biggest disappointment was when eertain parties ganged up on me
until I agreed to drop one chapter. That chapter was the one I had
worked on the hardest and was proudest of. it's science fiction, and
everyone but me thought it was way too far beyond the trees. I'm
stil1 working on it and adding to it. It contains some things I want
to say. You're going to hear about it again.

Answers to \)tD-z: 1- B D, 2- q t, 1- C C's, 4- l{ R G, i- a)a bad spe}}
of weather; b) 1 degrees belo'* zera

4.
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Cottontail

Fron the nornent they are born, it seens like soneone or something
is out t.o qet the poor little cottontail ral:bit. Predators a.re nany.
Ouls, eo,rlotes, har.lks, weasel s, foxes, bobcats, snal<es and even donestie
pets find this Iitt1e rabbit fair ga:ne. Those that escape their predators,
have to be on r,r.ard for hunters, trappers and probably the biggest ki11er
of them a1l-r,the automobile. Yet, the cottontail survives.

Their ability to regrodu,ce in such larqe numbers is the::ain reason
that the.y are able t,c srtrvive as a sreeie. -{.ble tc nate at 5 nontns of aqe,
the female pretares for her new fa::d1y by forming a shal]or$, nest,'..rel'l hidden
beneath a elrrnr: cf tal1 grass or in a dense thicket. ,i]thoueh her leet are
stronq eno,rqh to diq a br:r'row deep in the grorr.nd, she prelers to nake her
nest aborre orollnd. Her nest is ca11ed a forrr. After finding'her sr:ot, she
seoops out a saucer shaped Cepression, and then, pulline hairs fr^om her
breast uhich she mixes with soft qrasses, she forr:rs a blanket. i.lith this
blanket she r,ri-11 cover her babies rlhen she is ar+ay flon tlem. The blanket
not on1;r keeps her younq warm, but rs so effective as canoflage that you
eould r;a1k '.rithin inehes of the nest and not see it.

The baby cottontails are born hqirless, 'rlind a:rd help1ess. Cne hour
after they are born, their rnother leaves then for a short tir,re to natr,e, so
that when the babies are only a few hours o1d, their rnother r+il1 already
be preenant with her nerb litter. She retr:rns to care for. her babies who
t^ri11 have their eyes olen and be f:1! furred uhen the.v are one r+eek o1C.
B.y the ti:ne the;r are three weeks oId, *"he;r are r.reaned and able to take eare
Of thense}res. Cne r.ieek aftef fror. rra,.r: ''l on',o tle nest, th e nOther r.ri11
sive birth aqain. 

-coito"i.ii; ; i""*: l"J=';o ,ar;r t,.ro'rqh iur':st,
depenCing on their geonraphic location. llay is the nonth of peak
rerrodueticn however, beeause rt is iCea-l frcn t!e standr,oint of tenrerature
and food production. Cottontails no:ra11;r n:.ve four orflve broods in l treaxr,r,rith an averaqe of five cr six in a litter. The *other spend.s nost of the day
about 25 leeL a,;a', fromher nest, i'lst r.ratchi:::. If a predator shculC corrre
near, the iother will tr;., to lead ri: awa;.'l:rc: +,he nest. Even the fa'uher of
her babies is chased aua.',r, since he li1l reaiiJ-;,' kil1 his offsprinrr. ,\lthough
we think of the rabbit as a gentre, easil;r ir'-htened aninal, there b.:-ve been
doertrnented reports of nother rahbi'us e..'en ?tr,,acking human beings r*,ho have
unknor,ringly straved too close to a nest.

4.1tt ough the ccttontail is not a fast rrr:ner, they are often able to
confrrse tteir predators bi. tLei-r erai::c zig-zzg :r:nning :-,-atterns. Srrrou:rd-
inE her nest is a series of :,1e11 reie:rbereC:aths. I,Ihen chaseC b.1,, an enemy,
the la:bi',, follows her pa+-hs r.rhicb, 'rnlorturatel-yroften lead in a eircle.
.4. elever eneny lil<e a colrote or fox soon lj_r:re tJris cut.

The l-ife stor;,, of the c:ttontail is rct a p''reasant one, but they ere a
rnost necessarlr and i:nportant link in the chain cf l-i.fe in the wi1ds.

But...........r]€xt tine;rou hear tne sonq. rr]lere @nes Peter Cottontail,
hoppint dor+n the bun:ry trai1'tr.................sa.y a -l-ij:t1e cra.Ter fcr hir

t

wi-1-1 ;rou?...............11e need.s aIl- tl:e he1_p he can eetj

fr".^<-
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IEE IORBEY TELLER by Judy Schu]man

I\uo issues ago I excerpted a locaL L920 t s newspaper article that tried to explain
the origins of the Torrey pine tree. What should I get in the mail sometime later
but an Environment Southwest magazine (Summer 1983-Number 502) with an extremely
interes@ic1eonthesametopic.Iwou1d1iketothankthestaff
of Enviroqment Southw.est (published by'the San Diego Natural llistory Museum) for
granting me permission to reprint their article.

Beauty C-aught

I o San Dicgans it is a familiar sight-
thc rare and ts'istcd Tortey pine holding
fast to the sandstone bluffs above SoLdad
Vallcv. For lrl0 mils along thc coast, from
San Vicente, Baja California, to the Srn'
ta Barbara Bay, rhcre is no orhcr rtand
of trrtivc pincs. Thc SPlnish travtglr.rrs
rvho plicd thex'shorcs in broad'bo,r'cd
caravels must have man'elled at sue h ctlni-

fcr:, grorving amongs( black sage rnd
c,ry<,tc brush, cholla rnd prickly pear.

Thcy callcJ rhis lan.lmark grovc "Punta
de krs Arbolcs"-Point of rhc Trccs.

ln January 1981, Drs. Thomas LcJig
rntl Tlr,,rnpvrn Cotrklc, rserrt he r. [r.m
tlrc UIritcJ Strtlcs [)c1r:trttrtctrt .,f r\grt.ul"
rurc lnstirurc r,[ Forcrt Ccnctics, ptrbli'hcd
a pJp('r in rhc lournal Erolrtion that
dcseribed a itartling Jisc()\'ery alx-ur thc
gcttetie structurc ,,f Tc,rrcy pirrcr. Thcir
rr',,rk has cxciteJ pcoplc likc I)r. R,rbcrt
Hallcr, a University t,f Cali(.rrnra rt San'
ta [Jarbara botanisr s'ho hrs ttudicJ an.-l

u'rirrrn llrrur T,rrreys firr rhc la.t l6 ycars.

Howcvcr, intcrnr(tittx)tr {)f their.lixovcry
is eontrrrvcrsial. Haller offcrs an cxplana'
tiorr rhat Jiffcrs from rhirt lrrcvtrttJ hy

L.Jig art.l C,,rrkle. Dr. Wrlli:rrn Crirelr-
fr.'lJ, :ttrt lr,,r,,I r Itc ( ie,qrrif r/rr, I )r't' rl'rrtrrrt

ol Piacs ol rfu W'orld, and a boranist in the
same Forest Service office as rhc* trvo
rcscarchcrs" is alrc skcptical ,rf rhctr con'
clusions. The Torrey pine gives up ncithcr
sced nor sccrcts casily.

Torrcys rlcre firsr Jc.enhe,l is J \ps(l(5
by hrtanist C.C. Parry, Juring thc
\{cxrcan-Amcricrn Boundary Survey ttf
1850. He namcJ tht trte aft,:r John lor-
rcy, an early tax()nomis( of Alncrican t'lora

rnJ rhc man s ho gt>t Parry his joh *'ith
Sun'c!. Parry foun,l a lcw thousan.l t,f rhc'

rrecs growing alone rhc.liffs {rom Dcl Mar
to La Jolla.

By Cary Serbcniuk, Universiry of California, Sanra Cruz

Thcrc lifc-ti:cJ l-xrnsai lcan hacL from
tlr. .ea .liffs, tlreir rrp rrxxs JrrllcJ rrs

rnuth as lC fect into the san.lsrtrnc. Sur-
facc rrxxs xramhlc up ro 2LD [e--r (rom rhc
rrunk in :crrch of rvatcr. Thr:ir grcv-grccn
Lr()\vns arc spar*, rvith rsiiicnt rtviqs and
thc Jtrongesr nctJlc ,,f any pine. They are

huilt for the blustcry coatt, yct. secm to
be trappcd on thc Del Mar site. Parry
hcliuvcd thcm to hc the "struggling rcm-
trrnt of a past agc."

Dr. Parry rerurncd to San Diego in lfBl
:rrr<.1 rddrcs*-J thc S<xicty o[ Natural Llis'
tory" Hc rvrs concerncd that the rarc Trrr-
rey. rlcrc lx'itrg etrr f,rr firc.vrr.l rttrl [ctr.c
posts, and dug up for u* as ornamcntals.
Hc enjoined rhe S<xicty to "sccurc from
thrcatcned cxrcrminarion this remarkablc
and uniquc Pacific Coast producrion, so

singularly confirrcrl." But thcrc \t'As rn()re
to T,rrrcy pincs thrn Parry lrad Jisccrncd.

Fivc ycrrs later, rvhilc ck,irrg a survcy,rf
the flora of Santa Rosa Islnrr,.l (ncar San-
ra Brrbara)" T.S. Brandcgcc Jiscovcrcd a

small grovc of Tirrrcys. Thc gr<x'c runs fr>r

a half milc al,rng rhc trorthca.( "horc of
thc islunJ, facing Sirrrta Barhara. Still mrc
rnJ cnJangerc,l. rhc T,rrrcv pinc \\'as n()(

/ as sirrgularly confincrl as Prrry ]rad sup-

1x:*'J, vcr ir $ rs h;rrJcr ro e rIlrin. How
c,,ulJ tlrrs "rcnur.rrr('' lr,,lc u1, trrr :r tlr<,u-
sanrJ acrcs ()[.arrJsr()r)c rtr tr,trrh Sitn
Dicgo t,virh lrrr (xein ()n lts scst siJe. a

Iagtxrn ro rhe qruthcrsr, arJ Jry rhapnr-
ral ]an.it io thc er.t rrrtJ *,uth) rrrr.l,rtt
It}J ocrrs .f r'lanJ. 175 mile: e,.vrv from
Dcl \{ar, l3 mrlc: [r,,m thc nc;tre.r tnirtn.
landl How Jo.uch.rnall lxrltulrtttt,tr. kecp
from irr.hrccJing q\(r\\l!(lv ;rnJ 1-ro.ltrt-
ittg suclr grncttr;lllY .Lnlllirr \)rgirlll\n]\ (llilt
thcrc itrc no irrdiviJurrl. r'tJ'r,hlc,,Ituntv'
ing rt r h:rtrgu itr cnviron tn-nt,tl , ,,trelit r trrsl

Lurlig and (--onklc r,rrnc hcrc ti, .,,llcrt
Trrrrcy Iritrc tccrl to Ierrrtr lr,,rv,r.tl,r]l

population" such as the Torrey pine, with
only 7,0ff) members at the San Diego site

and 2,000 more at Santa Rosa Island,
maintains generic variabiliry' Lining up
the population perpcndicular to the dircc'
tion of pollcn dispersal seemed a possible

mcthod. Pollcn (rom rvindrvard rrees

rvould blow casily to trees dircctly east of
rhem, but would not be carricd as easily

nonh or rcuth rl.,ng the grove. Ledig and
Conkle thoughr rhey might find a string
of tree groups, lrkc a necklace of beads,

laid out along rhe coast, that repre*nred
family strucrurcs several gencrations old.
Each group would Jiffcr r-mewhat from
its ncighlrrrs rtr(l c\'(n m<lrc * irtrm m,rre

Jirtant groups.

Evcry Fchrurrv mrlc cones rurn l'cllou'
$ ith pollrn ()\'cr tltc l()\\'er rhir,l oI a Tor-

rcy pitrc. Thc slightcsr brcc:c rvtll scrtrcr
pxrllcn to rhe fcnrale fkrrvcrs in rhc rrp: of
nearhy trccs. Spring rvinds coming off rhe

Prcific hir ihc r,rast t>f Sruthcrn Caiilor-
nra at a right artglc anrJ, con*-quently, rhe

Ti,rrey' rrhich arc Iincd up parallcl ro thc
coart firr fivc rnilcs at thc San Dicgo.rtc,
aecording ro Dr. C,rnklc.

Ccr)ctici5ts likc LcJig and Conklc srudy
hcre.lity and thc strutturcs irt e.lls rhat

affect it. They would like to lmk directlv

at the gens responsible (or specific

hcreditar-y traits but thcre is no mcrhod

for doing o. Horvever, there is a u'ay ro -

lo,k at 
""nzym"s-a direct product of

ccncs. lt is thex cn:yms that intrlare rhe

th.mtcal rcacrions rhat are rhe bastc s''rk
of evcrv cclli rhat make onc ccll tiiffcrcnt

from rhe next; and that ultimately make

one organism Jiffcrent from anothcr'

b,
'ttLora n Etcekt ' h-v llAI, .runery o1 Son Diego llrem o/ Ar.
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\J sing a technique called electrophor.
esis, Ledig and Conkle u'ere able to
rparate the enzymes produced at the
same 59 genc locations (loci) on thc
chromoomes of 106 San Diego Torreys
arrd 5l Santa Ro'a Island Tt>rrcys. Each
en:yme can dcur in several forms callcd
allcls. The forms vary in thcir molccular
structurc and clectrical charge. Elmtro
phorcsis taks a,Jvantagc of this by creat-
ing an elcctrical field around thc sample.
Bccuusr'rhe cnzymcs all havc nme degrec
of ntgativc chargc they begin to move
trxvard thc grsitive Jnlc of thc s;-stem.
Tlrc morc highly chargcd typ(s move
fnster than thc othcr types and, rhus. thc
forms arc *'paratcrJ. Thc two crpcrimcn.
tcrs cxrxtql to 6nd similar e nzymc foms,

indicating similar genc tYpes. wrthrn
groups of tres along a grove. What Ihcy

did find s(artlcd thcm.
All 106 trces in the San Dicgo samplc

scrc genctic lqrk'a'likcs' For each o[ tlre
59 en:ymc systems ttxtcrJ, LcJig and Con'
klc (ound 106 i.lcntical cn:ym'f,,rm'. Thc
Santa Rora population shrrrrcd lhc .atnr'
uniformity. lt did ,liffcr frt>m tht San

Diego gxrpulation in nvo of thc 99 firrms.
This Jiscovery is csJrri:rlly rurpririttg
be'ause pincs arc hclicvcJ tr> ht' amotrg
the mo5t gcm(i(ally varrahlc orglntsms in
thc rvorld.

LeJig and Conklc link thrs..li*,rvcry,,{
:cr() gcrlctic rlivcrsity rvitltirr lr,,rulattotr*
rnd a small gcnctic Jivcrsrtv lxtsectr lry
ulatir:ns, with thc olJ nrysrcry o[ hot thc
trvo small, scparatc prllrulrtl()tls lillnc
ak:ut. Thcy Jug,lL\l rhir( T,,rrcy ptttcs

,,ncc ranged fr<tnr San f)itatr to Santa [Irr-
bam. At nme gxrnt, rt lras( lllJ,0001't:rrs
rgo accr>rding ro onc rciculati(rn, a Tirr'
rcy xed got from the mainlanJ out r. rhe

Channcl Islrnds. Sarrtr Rt,.r lslanJ irtlf
is 25 milcs from thc mainlarrd trx.lay hut
thc group as a wlr.rlc was:ttxtut firur milts
from rhc coast hJck thcn, A ((rnc ((,ulJ
havc raftcd ilr(ns ro thc i.l;rn..lron a f:rllcn

Iog or a seed could have been carricd
acrm by a bird The *ed is heavy and
its sced wings smail rc it probably was not
blown over therc.

Citing the direcrion of longshore cur-
rents, Ledig and Conkle reject the possi-

bility that a conc rafted from San Diego
to Santa Roa Island. Nor do they give
much credencc (o a conc rafting fiom Sar
ta Rosa to San Diego. Finally, they reject
the notion rhat Torrey pins got out to
thc Channcl lslan& when the group lay
offthc coast of San Dicgo some 20 million
yeaE ago. The genetic differcrcB bctwen
the two popularioN arc tm slight for
them to have ben -parated so long.

lf a conc did get out ro rhe islands, it's
not dimcult ro imagne a loes of genetic
variability. All individuals of the insular
population would share a clo*, common
ancestor, Yet, there might strll be diversi-
ty. Ceneticists talk in tsms of probabili-
ty. lt helps (o think of rhe posible
combinatiors of genc rypcs as che out-
comc of the flips of two coiro.

When you flip two coins there is uual'
lv a 25% chancc that they will both come

up heads, a i0% chancc that theY will

.o*. up hea& and tails, and a 25%

chance ihat they will both come up tails'
lf one of the coins is two-headed, the odds

are shifted in favor of heads" There is a

50% chance that they will come up heads,

a 5096 chance that they will come uP

hca& and tails, and no chance that they
will both come up tails. [f only the two'
headed coin makes it out to the island, rhe

od& are simpler to calculate.
Plant senetics rre far more complex

rhan coii flips but thcy are subject to the

same sort oi shift in the odds' If a single

Torev cone Bot out to the islands, it could

easily produie a genetic drift awav from

the mainland population and toward

uniformitY.

Ledig and Conklc funher suggest that
the mainland population lrom Santa Bar-

bara ro Del Mar died Nt during a hot,
dry pcriod that lasted from 8,i00 to ],500
years ago, leaving a San Diego population

of lcss than i0 individuals, subjct to gene

drift and loss ofgenctic variabilitv. Since
that time both populations have built up

to their pre*nt numbers.
There are rcme probleru with this

de*ription of Torrey pine historv. The

San Diego and Santa Rosa popularions

are extrcmciy similar' There are an

astounding number of lrcssrble coml,ina'
tions of 59 en:yme sYstems, cven if cach

gene lcus produced only trvo foms of rn
enzvm-which ir dmn't. lt *cms unlike'
ly rhar rhe two Snpulations woulJ have

drifted in a nearly idcntical manner. Of
courc, thcy may have had little or no
genetic variabiliry before they sePara(d.
Thc red pine, who* population rrnges
a€l6 northern Canada in numbcrs large

enough ro be of commercial interesr,
show no gcnctic variability. This could
bc explained as evidencc of some formcr
reduaion in the popularion. Evidently the

rypc of red pinc that madc it through that
population boaleneck has ben very suc'
csful unda curent ifivironmenral coe
ditions. Just such an earlier bottleneclc
sccru necess:ry if the abovc Torrey pinc
history is ro bc accepred.

Dr. Critchield qustioro the probabiliry
that rhe two rare events employed in
Ledig and Conile's thsis-a *ed from
thc marnland geaing stabiished on the
island, and the mainland population being
reduced rc drrdcallv-would both qrur'

ln 1967 Dr. Hallcr rrrore a Paper
dsnbing the Santa Roa and San Diego
popuianons r simrlar but having signrfi-
cant differcncB. ln accordance wrth Ledig

intrrpretanon

of tfuir ducovery rs

controvsrsial .

Tllere is no

reliable fossil

evidence of tlw

Torey pine. ."

and Conkle's work, Haller has just com-
pleted a new papcr thar interprets the trvo
populations as sub-specia. (Dr" Haller is

calling the Santa Rosa population Pinrc
tonauna insularis.) Yet, he des not agr*
rvirh their analysis of the development of
Toney pins. Haller us the more traJi'
tional tml of morphology-the studv of
an organlsm's structure-to dcterminc its
relationship to othcr organism and thcre-
by its evolutionary history. He *s the
Torreys as clo*ly related to trvo lv'lcxican
pines with no common namcs: P
pwulosuohu and P rucau. That rcla-
tionship is important.

From fossil evidence, botanists know
thar rhe Sicrra Madrc Occirlental lVloun'
tains oi northsst lvlexico s'ere an lmpor'
tant ccnter of speciation for much of the

Southern Californii flora during c ptriod

rhat laxed frcm l0 to t2 million years ago

{mid-Tertiarv)- Prior to that, Sourhcrn
Crttf"."i" nas occupied by a group of

broad-leaved evergrfrns called rhe Neo'

rroprcal Tertiary Gmflotat figr, avaado'
cinnamon, palms and thc like' The :pecis
rhat develooed in thc Sicrra \{adrs' rhe

\{adreTeniary Ceoflora' had smaller'

harder leavcs' They werc better adapted

ro the drier rims and kequent fires that

came to California during thac pcriod'

.{mong them rvere pinc. Haller believes

rhat TJney prna Jereloped tn Southern
California fiom \{exican stak and got

out ro the Channel Islan& u early as li
million years ago.

The Southern California mainland has

become even drier since the Terrias
certql-summer rarnfall is rare' But con'
'lk,on. on the oftshore rslanJs rre simrlar

to shat thev *'ere l5 million vears rgo'

Surounded bv water. thev have fog l hcn

rhev .lon't have rain. Haller rhinks that

Torrev pines have occupied the Channel

lJands'for manv millions of years' He

belietes thev rvere eliminated from the

mainland durinq some hot and drv inrer'

glacial period. Thcn' rcmes'here bet\r'€n

I3O,OOO "nd 
180,C\J0 vears ago (another

estimare o[ the time it rvould takc rhe Tor'

rey populations (o varY at nro gene ltti)'
, i*.1Lft rhe islands and recoloni:ed the

mainland. lt mav have developed a large

Eopdlation rhat later shrank to tts Prcsn(
San Diegp site.

To<lav the sandstone bluf{s above

Soledai Vailcv are covcred sith small'

hard-l"aued phnts such as black sage and

tovote brush rhar Jevcloped in \{exico
Juring rhe Teniarvl Sonoran Dacrt
plr.t, lik. cholla and pricklv pear rhat

a"-a lrta, as the area got even drier; rnd
' 

rhe lorrey Pines.
There is no reliable fmil evidence of rhe

TorreY pine. Le.lig and Conkle' Haller

and Pariv have rried to re-tell its historv

uting g."*"r, climatic as*xiations and

nrorphologY
Conklc-n..rcd rhat it is crucial ftrr a

:Peci!= to retain tr eral forms of its ailcls
(gcne tvpes) ln.rrJcr ro ":uccccd in a lar'
i;bL' cnvironment." Parry rskcJ thc cirv

o[ San Diego an.] the Natural Histt'rv

Sutctv to "<curc tthe Torrcv l'lnc) li'\m
rhreatened esrincrirln.' "Ct'nkle is :ur-

lrix'J thar \\'!'Lvcr saw it rt 'tll' "Cite ir

enothcr l0.r\\ r'cars and r)mc mtnor lluc'

luation in the environmcnt nnd it ttn't
have any s ar- to coPc." Thc h<'auti6rl tres
on rhe edge of thc cliff havc nowhtre to
qo Thcv can't thange hut unrironmcn'
ial conditions surelv rvill.$

7
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I donrt i:rind. leading the va1kr.".-

OCTOBER with a lavish hand,
now spills

Her wine of gold and flame upon
the hills;

It splashes on the slopes and' 
blends into

Rich'colorings of almost every
hue;

Deep red and russet orange,
yellow, jade,

Grape-blue and green and brown
of every shade.

And in the valley, hangs like filmy
mist ./

A veil of opal, blue and amethyst.
Rose-grey and violet-until it

SCCIrlS

The eart[ is drowsy with the wine
of dreams.

- Jarnes Courtney Challis
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